
OUR CHURCH NEWS. I
PRESBYTERY op T,%TMAC»OUC1I.-The recentiy erected Presbytery of Tatnma-

gouche, euibrîLeing the congrcgation8 of River John, Nýew Annan, Wallace, Goos(j
River and Tatatii.i;ouce, and the station of' Wallace River, incr at Tatansagouche
on iueisday, Juiy 3Oth. The Rcv. John Munro, Wallace. thiezlodor-ator, preach.-
ed to a large and attentive audience front Acte xx. 28, -1Take heed therefore unto
yourseivcs and to till the flock over which thse iioiy Ghost bailh made you overseers,
to feo.d the Cliurch of God wbiei lie hath ptirchased with bie own blood."

Tise àloderator then constituted the mreting by prayer.
After the minutes of iast meeting were rpad and approved thse roll was callcd,

whon it wvus fbund tîsat ail the asienbers, both nsinisters and eiders. werc prescrit.
The Rev. James Watson (alter a few introductory reniarks, in whicls ho exprcssed
his higis gratification with the formation of the new Prcsbytery anid bis belle! that
it ivouid bo active, zealous and liaruionîous)î moved that iie thanks of thse Pres-
bytcry ho tendcred to the Moderator for bis fitithful, searcbing and pcculiariy
suitahile sermon. and that ho ho requcsted to hand in un outline of the saine to the
(3ierk for publication in the -Presbytcrian 'Wilness, ivhich motion passed unani-

Thse case of the Pcv. W. S. Darragi of Goose River, wiso at a- previous meeting
had tendered hi-, demission of thse charge of tliît congregation, was then takien up.
Mr. Darragh adisered to his deinission, tise aceeptance of wiich hy thse Presbytcry
was not opposed iry the comisiissioners of the congregation wvio wiere prebent.
They stated theniseires peisonaliy, and they -%vere weil assured thse greaier part of
the people, -%vere very unwviiling to part witb Mr. Darragbi, but Lhey were at pro-
sent unabie, owing to thse sm-aliness of their numbers and other causes, to give

1dim tise tensuineration to whicîs lie -%vits entitled. After a froc expression oif
opinion by the inemnbers of' Court, whio united in expresig their satisfacetion with
thse admirable spirit manifestced by thse parties in this case, the Presbytery unsai-
mousiy agreed that thse connection between Rev. %V. S. Darragh and tise Goose
River congregation hodissoived. Ms'. Darragi ias recomwiend to ic Rouice iis-
sion Boaird as tu evexy Nvay a suitabie poi son to be einployed in tise Ilome Mission
field.

After appointing an election of' eiders attie station of WVallace River tihe Pres-
bytery adjourned to iet at Tatamagouche on thse first; Tuesday of September.

TUOM.AS SEDGEMI, Presbytcry Clerk.

PRESBYTERY or Tiuuno.-Tso Presbytery of Truiro met at Maitland on Tuesday,
the l3th Augubt, for tise Preshyterial Visitation of the second congregation. Pro-
sent-tse Rov. N,,esErs. Crowe. Baxter, Wyliie, Byers, MoKay, Carrne and Mc-
Leilan, ministers ; and Messrs. ?dattlsew. MeCurdy, lsaiah Simiths and Robert Log-un,
ruiing eidçrs TJ.he Rev. Alexander L. Wyllie, in the absence of.NMr. Ruosi, preach-
ed an impressive sermon frout Isaiah liii. 10-" lie shall prolong bis dayt; and the
pleasure of the Lcrd shall prosper in his bîand." Tise questions of tise formula
put to ministers, eiders and managers were generaiiy very satisfactoriiy answveîcd.
Aithisosg tise Preshyterywore very sorry to fiud the congregation a littie in arrearq,
yet they were highly eomimended for the iheraiity dispiaycd in their contributions
to tise 8iseuics oftise (Jiurch. The spiitual macbinory of tise congregation wvas
also noticed. No less than six Bible Ciass are in efficient operatiort, with un
attendance of zrver one isundred. This congregation is the sasallest in the Presby-
tory of Truro, yet one asember of Preshytery remarked that it was the largest
audience at a Preshyterial Visitation that lie liad seen for nine years. àA fter the
transaction of soute business of minor importance the Presbytery adjourned to hold
its next meeting~ at Five Ilands.t

PRESBYTERY Or HÂALIFAx.-Tbi8 Revorend Court met in Lunenhurg on Wednes.
day, the l4th uit. There were present-Rev. MNessrs. Wm. Duif, George M4.
Clark, William Forlong, Willitim Murray and Hugli MeMilian, Ministers, and
Messrs. John S. Neweomh and Phiiip Bowers, Eiders. The Rev. P. Constantirsi-
des being present wus invited to take bis seat as a corresponding inember. Aller
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